
 

Check out the weekly announcements at the 
end of this document. 

October 18, 2020 20th Sunday after Pentecost 

10:00 a.m.  Ante Communion * 

Gathering Songs: Who is Like the Lord Holland Davis 

You’re all that I ever wanted 

You’re all that I ever need 

And though I wasn’t looking 

You were after me 

For your love for me is eternal 

And this I know is true 

I could never repay the debt 

Of love I owe to you 

For who is like the Lord, my God? 

Compassionate and full of mercy 

Who compares to your great love? 

There’s none in all the earth 

I will sing of your love and grace 

That covers all my guilt and shame 

In all the earth, who is like the Lord? 

*  “Ante” Communion is our full service with the exception of the Celebration of the Eucharist  



Awake My Soul  

 Martin Smith/Chris Tomlin/Chris Llewellyn/Gareth Gilkeson 

Awake my soul 

You lift me up, You lift me up 

Awake my soul 

Be lifted up, be lifted up 

I lost heart lost soul 

Lost rhythm in my bones 

Gotta find my God again 

I was dead I was gone 

And thought I was done 

You were there in the hurricane 

But you light up the dawn 

And you wake up the sun and  

You raise me up again  

Awake my soul 

Awake my soul 

I got hope got fears  

Got an ocean of tears 

Still I’m happy in my own skin 

Now I know I’m alive  

Gonna shout to the skies 

And your love is in the air 

You light up the dawn and  

You wake up the sun and  

You raise me up again  

Awake my soul 

Awake my soul 

  



‘Cause I’m looking for the fire 

So reignite this flame 

Come resurrect me Jesus 

Come raise the dead again 

So breathe in me your fire 

The old will burn away 

I speak unto my spirit  

And tell it to  

Awake my soul (tell it to awake) 

Awake my soul (tell it to awake) 

Awake my soul (tell it to awake) 

Awake my soul 

Ancient of Days  
Jonny Robinson/ Rich Thompson/ Michael Farren/ Jesse Reeves 

Though the nations rage 

Kingdoms rise and fall 

There is still one King 

Reigning o - ver all 

So, I will not fear  

For this truth remains 

That my God is  

The   Ancient of Days 

None above him, none before him 

All of time in his hands 

For his throne it shall remain  

And ever stand 

All the power, all the glory 

I will trust in his name 

For my God is the Ancient of Days  



Though the dread of night 

Overwhelms my soul 

He is here with me, I am not   alone 

O his love is sure 

And he knows my name 

For my God is the Ancient of Days 

Though I may not see  

What the future brings 

I will watch and wait 

For the Saviour King 

Then my joy complete 

Standing face to face 

In the presence of the Ancient of Days 

  



Processional Hymn  Take My Life, Blue 435 
 and Let It Be 

Take my life, and let it be 

consecrated, Lord, to thee; 

take my moments and my days, 

let them flow in ceaseless praise. 

Take my lips, and let them be 

filled with messages from thee; 

take my intellect, and use 

every power as thou shalt choose. 

Take my love: my Lord, I pour 

at thy feet its treasure store; 

take myself, and I will be 

ever, only, all for thee. 

  



Greeting    Green 185 

Priest  The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and the love of God, 
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, 
be with you all.  

People  And also with you. 

Welcome The Rev. Canon Byron Gilmore 

Collect for Purity 

Priest Almighty God, 
People to you all hearts are open, 

all desires known, 
and from you no secrets are hidden. 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts 
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, 
that we may perfectly love you, 
and worthily magnify your holy name; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Children's Focus 

Collect of the Day   Green 387 

Almighty and everliving God, 

increase in us your gift of faith, 

that forsaking what lies behind 

and reaching out to what is before, 

we may run the way of your commandments 

and win the crown of everlasting joy; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 

Reading:  1 Thessolonians 1:1-10 Isaac Olurotimi  



Gospel Acclamation:   

Cantor  Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!  

Together Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!  

Cantor:  Shine as lights in the world, holding fast the 
word of life. 

The Gospel: Matthew 22:14-22 

Together Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!  

Sermon:   The Rev. Canon Byron Gilmore 

Apostle’s Creed   Green 189 

Celebrant  Let us confess the faith of our baptism, as we say, 
All I believe in God, 

the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, 
his only Son, our Lord. 
He was conceived by the power of 
 the Holy Spirit 
and born of the Virgin Mary. 
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried. 
He descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven, 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again 
to judge the living and the dead. 

  



I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Prayers of the People   Isaac Olurotimi 

Confession & Absolution  Green 191 
Celebrant  Dear friends in Christ, 

God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; 
he welcomes sinners 
and invites them to his fellowship. 
Let us confess our sins, 
confident in God’s forgiveness. 

Celebrant  Most merciful God, 
People  we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbours as 
ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us, 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your name. Amen. 

Celebrant  Almighty God have mercy upon you, 
pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, 
and keep you in eternal life; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

People   Amen. 



The Peace   Green 192 

Offertory Hymn Leaning on the Everlasting Arms 
  E.A. Hoffman/A.J. Showalter 

What a fellowship, what a joy divine 

Leaning on the everlasting arms 

What a blessedness,  

What a peace is mine 

Leaning on the everlasting arms 

Leaning (on Jesus), leaning (on Jesus) 

Safe and secure from all alarm 

Leaning (on Jesus), leaning (on Jesus) 

Leaning on the everlasting arms 

O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way 

Leaning on the everlasting arms 

O how bright the path  

Grows from day to day 

Leaning on the everlasting arms 

What have I to dread, what have I to fear 

Leaning on the everlasting arms 

I have peace complete with 

My Lord so near 

Leaning on the everlasting arms 

  



Prayer over the Gifts Green 387 
Eternal God, 

your word inspires our faith. 

May we who offer you our praise 

trust you in all things. 

We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. 

The Lord's Prayer  Green 211 

Celebrant  And now, as our Saviour Christ has taught us, 

 we are bold to say, 

All Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

the power, and the glory, 

for ever and ever. Amen. 

Final Prayer 

The Blessing 

  



Recessional Hymn  God, Your Glorious Presence Blue 337 

God, your glorious presence 

draws us to adore you, 

and with awe appear before you. 

In your holy temple 

all keep mystic silence, 

prostrate lie with deepest reverence. 

You alone 

God we own, 

you our God and Saviour: 

praise your name forever. 

In God's glorious presence 

hear the harps resounding! 

See the hosts the throne surrounding! 

"Holy, holy, holy," 

hear the hymn ascending, 

angels, saints, their voices blending! 

Bow your ear 

to us here: 

hear, O Christ, the praises 

that your church now raises. 

  



Fount of endless blessing, 

purify my spirit, 

trusting only in your merit. 

Like the holy angels 

who behold your splendour, 

may I ceaseless worship render. 

Let your will 

ever still 

rule your church terrestrial, 

as the hosts celestial. 

Dismissal 

 Leader: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
 People: Thanks be to God.  
  



ALTAR FLOWERS 
Are given to the Glory of God. 

 

THIS WEEK AT CHRIST CHURCH 

 Tuesday, October 20, 2020 
 Lectio Divina @ 8:00 pm via Zoom (see notice) 

 Thursday, October 22, 2020  
 “Church On-Line” production @ 4:00 – 8:00 Sanctuary 
 Production Team Meeting @ 7:30 pm Sanctuary 

 Friday, October 23, 2020 
 Lectio Divina @ 10:00 am via Zoom  (see notice) 

 Sunday, October 25, 2020 
 Pumpkin Party @ 11:30 via Zoom 
 Coffee Hour @ 12:00 noon via Zoom  

 

Join us after worship next Sunday.  Zoom links will be available on the 
website.   

 
 

  



DISCIPLESHIP DEVELOPMENT – ADULT 

Bishop’s Fall Teaching Series via Zoom | Wednesday Evenings @ &7:30  
(October 21, 28 & November 4)  

 

To Register: 
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07
ehbmo8853aeb3e6a&llr=zulsehqab 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fevents.r20.constantcontact.com%2Fregister%2Fevent%3Foeidk%3Da07ehbmo8853aeb3e6a%26llr%3Dzulsehqab%26fbclid%3DIwAR0De-a7Cw_ovarJE79DlygDbdwcw6LDscYO58-wnE8Ep1H8Muai2CjX8Lo&h=AT0lLAZ5qGY5QcFMJ28roLWv8tV6BSDPWNuLjZTUpE4u1tCvHdiltlqu5Cb8jT35pwO2KQM3qsTbpyMCwYqp-9NQQQDQy_x9u-IS03tOxG77gj5TsqALGajERxYjQ4IopGB5Asn1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fevents.r20.constantcontact.com%2Fregister%2Fevent%3Foeidk%3Da07ehbmo8853aeb3e6a%26llr%3Dzulsehqab%26fbclid%3DIwAR0De-a7Cw_ovarJE79DlygDbdwcw6LDscYO58-wnE8Ep1H8Muai2CjX8Lo&h=AT0lLAZ5qGY5QcFMJ28roLWv8tV6BSDPWNuLjZTUpE4u1tCvHdiltlqu5Cb8jT35pwO2KQM3qsTbpyMCwYqp-9NQQQDQy_x9u-IS03tOxG77gj5TsqALGajERxYjQ4IopGB5Asn1


DISCIPLESHIP DEVELOPMENT – ADULT 

 

 

Join the Rev’d Michelle Jones and Shumaila Desrochers for 4 weekly 

sessions on parenting. Together we will create a safe space online as we 

attempt to sharpen our parenting tools for these challenging times. 

WHEN:  4 Thursday Evenings starting November 12 

TIME:  800 pm to 9:00 pm 

WHERE:  On-Line via Zoom 

WHO:  For all parents!  Whether your child is 4 weeks old or 44 years 

old! 

HOW DO I SIGN UP: Contact the Rev. Michelle Jones at:  

curate.christchurchbrampton@gmail.com 

All are invited | All are welcome | No experience required 

 
  

mailto:curate.christchurchbrampton@gmail.com


DISCIPLESHIP DEVELOPMENT - CHILDREN 

 
Join for Sunday School On-Line at 11:30 a.m. – 12:00 noon.  Children 

aged 4-12 are warmly welcome to join for a time of Gospel-inspired 

stories, games & crafts. Contact Tina for a Zoom invitation at: 

tina.clarke.brampton@gmail.com  

 

 

 
Our Annual Pumpkin Party does the pandemic-pivot!  This year it will 

take place during Sunday School starting at 11:30 am via Zoom.  Please 

register with Tina Clarke by Tuesday, October 20th if there is someone 

in your world that would like to join so that we can make the “special 

delivery” in time for Sunday.  Tina can be reached at: 

tina.clarke.brampton@gmail.com 
All are invited | All are welcome | No experience required 

 

  

mailto:tina.clarke.brampton@gmail.com
mailto:tina.clarke.brampton@gmail.com


Lec t io  D iv ina  i s  o f fe red  tw ice  week l y  

L o n g i n g  t o  s p e n d  t i m e  w i t h  G o d ?  
W a n t i n g  t o  d e e p e n  y o u r  p r a y e r  l i f e ?  

W h y  n o t  t r y  L e c t i o  D i v i n a .    

 

The Rev. Michelle Jones provides a brief introduction and invitation 
video that can be accessed here: 

https://www.christchurchbrampton.ca/lectiodivina 

What? 

A simple but comprehensive practice of praying the scripture that leads 
gradually but steadily from the mind to the heart.  Each week we will 
focus on a fragment of scripture from the upcoming Sunday in a guided 
prayer exercise that deepens your understanding of God's love for you 
or may provide insight into a difficult situation.  As this is a prayer 
practice rather than a course, you may join at any time and there is no 
issue about missing a week or two ~ it's that easy. 
When?  
1. Tuesdays @ 8:00 pm combined with a short service of Compline 

(night prayer) lasting approximately 45-60 minutes 
2. Fridays @ 10:00 am lasting approximately 30-45 minutes 
Where? 
In the comfort of your own home.  We suggest that you select a quiet 
spot where you will be undisturbed.  Have your bible handy and 
perhaps a candle to help your focus.  
How? 
The prayers sessions will be offered via Zoom.  Participants can join the 
sessions either by audio/video from their devices or by simply calling 
in.  Contact The Rev. Michelle Jones for a Zoom invitation and/or any 
questions.  Michelle can be reached by phone @ 416-418-3912 or by 
email @  curate.christchurchbrampton@gmail.com  

https://www.christchurchbrampton.ca/lectiodivina
mailto:curate.christchurchbrampton@gmail.com?subject=Lectio%20Divina


Amber Phase Guidel ines  

Re leased  September  4,  2020  

Below is an excerpt from our guidelines.  Full communication is 

available on our website.   

In mid-August, the Diocese of 

Toronto released guidelines for the 

reopening of the churches.  These 

guidelines are common to all 

Anglican parishes in the Province of 

Ontario.   We are hopeful that will be 

re-open for in-church worship on 

Sunday, September 13 with 

modifications in place.    

Christ Church has produced this 

brochure to provide an overview of 

the guidelines and what to expect 

as we resume in-church worship. 

The guidelines come from a place of 

love, responsibility and a desire to be 

good shepherds of our parish family, 

to promote health and well-being.  

Should the situation warrant it, the 

Diocese and/or Christ Church may 

make changes to these guidelines. 

H o w  t o  r e g i s t e r  f o r  i n -

p e r s o n  S u n d a y  W o r s h i p  
In-church worship will require pre-

registration.  With reduced capacity 

there is a fixed number of people 

allowed in the building each 

Sunday.  To register: 

1. Register on-line via our website 

using Eventbrite. 

2. Phone the office @ 905-451-6649 

Tuesday – Thursday from 11:00 

am to 1:00 pm. 

Amber  

Phase 

At tendee 

Guidel ines  

 

 

 

 

S e p t e m b e r  

2 0 2 0  

 

We will be continuing to offer Church On-Line on Sunday 
mornings at 10:00 am with Sunday School at 11:30 am via Zoom. 

Everything you need is accessible from our website at: 

www.christchurchbrampton.ca 

All are invited | All are welcome | No experience required 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.christchurchbrampton.ca%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3gvOC1UO5aiP47wpaia0h2e4RIbLhzHiQngDwRZ6TQMSIivTtUi8PJU0M&h=AT3Bduzgt68YC4v1FZXIe5shA1f1eBuRY7FxSdivlVq260mU5IU8Pz5o5M-eU7Qc8nxcQ0mz6-QRgjalgmVzYWBYGXeK02nFqLOozYiOSM8DDtfNKUkoJ76YwEXOUdf8eLFvHcDE_ZbY65rGFvXkJ_K2_xGFqLlOT0epgBjvLrBcyMoyxRL7klqRnICpnCzMmyXiyKi2ZZiM3_q4ncNbxHQ0cFjZQYs9px4lULZloH0k9yqlFVfUlXKMigaeeoY6nOnQR0I7E4ysdhvDA97PDZXA-qdSt3NaTrBuxv5OqeFSU8h1jYjft_biwSKlGJsxQ9r9TTim-X2T98ApKhjnHamx5pUhtyen_xLAHF_GcEXgG-kDAlDXs5iBAexXbXUrUeNcN6xh6Uj67pFlI_hwtlvntae9mLBFOko1AQU1Z6jVW9gt7-k99pXKlzeYHFUO0dk0qmN1_i0BuXgQXrzYwVGtdsiJRru4GsZmsX8hbbUaQun4QKPNlt1lBpqd2cmNTa70y4UOeBupVDlLkBhnqFP92sfS-L9s3-z3aqt1x0yBWEyBv627-R7j47ks2MKz2Ec--OHRBAvLBjIa1civlqkzPjM7k7x_NcctS7Z56-Z4Xhh_n0f0x_2Cee-Chy9ye4x6I72uBAwkUONgaweBhPUwxHavBzsgVrvu-xkSeYqro2ibvEkIYuFKSpI-ZUmcWCpdPCyztDTajXjjT34OkRcC0GlqIdDDaeS44U89YpG1chJ4W-KP67UTC4xpiAydo1OFE5xUn5l6slKo5ZCRLpP1fLYwLgJ-8TJZq9G8IZWujBkh7u1NeVcNpT79cJape8Y6CR6PHxDJsxQbU6v2nLbc


Resource  Management  
Financial Giving 

Because the life and vitality of our Church is important to us, we are each 
called to make a financial commitment to ensure that the ministry of our 
church continues to flourish during this unprecedented time.  We are so 
grateful for the intentional, purposeful and sacrificial gifts that enable us 
to invite, welcome and connect all of us together with Him who abides 
with us in all times and circumstances.  

If you are not on PAR (pre-authorized remittance), now is a good time to 
do so. If you wish to go on PAR call the church office and speak to 
Martha or leave a message and she will return your call at her earliest 
convenience.  Martha can be reached at:   

Office:  (905) 451-6649 / Phone or Text:  416-420-3765 

 

All are invited | All are welcome | No experience required 

Follow Christ Church on both Facebook and Instagram.  Liking, 

commenting and sharing our posts is an easy way to share with 

others about Christ Church.  And probably one of the easiest ways 

to invite family, friend and neighbours to join us for Church On-Line.  

Keep an eye on our website for all current information at:   

www.christchurchbrampton.ca  

 
 

 

  

http://www.christchurchbrampton.ca/


CONNECT WITH US    

Address:  4 Elizabeth Street North, Brampton, ON  L6X 1S2 

Incumbent Byron Gilmore (905-451-6649 ext. 22) 

Assistant Curate Michelle Jones (416-418-3912) 

Church Office Martha Whittaker (905-451-6649 ext. 23) 

Director ~ Family Ministry Tina Clarke (647-278-5519) 

Choir Director Ron Greidanus (905-873-9909) 

Praise Team Director Sally Campbell (647-382-9983) 

Email:   

christchurchbrampton@bellnet.ca 

Website:   

www.christchurchbrampton.ca 

Rector's Warden  Stan Szepesi 416-648-4606 

People's Warden Jonathan Tyner 647-280-4502 

Deputy Rector's Warden Rachel Brown  647-785-4525 

Deputy People's Warden Shumaila Desrochers  905-846-7529 

Advisory Board Chair Chris Bird 416-294-7361 

Envelope Secretary Carolynne Atkinson 905-453-8323 

Treasurer Paul Wren 905-872-1538 

Honorary Assistant The Rev. Vic Reigel 905-452-0354 

Parish Visitors Joan Powell 905-451-4694 

Prayer Ministry Jeff Smith 905-452-0524 

CCLI Lic # 1302488 

 

R.I.P. The Reverend John “David” Mercer 
May 10, 1929 – October 1, 2020 

A private family ceremony and interment at the will take place 

on October 20, 2020.   

Published in the Toronto Star, October 10, 2020 

https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/thestar/obituary.aspx?pid=196926

415  
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